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PROSPECTUS FOR 18G4.

Journal of Commerce.
THE Proprietors of tho New York

OP COMMKItCr. In their Prospectus
for tlio year ISO I, lay.: " Wo believe Hut wo publish
tCic BEST us well tis the CJIEAPE-S-

paper in the Country.
Tho Farmer, thn Mechanic, tho Professional Man,

fnn of all employments, anil the families of each and
til uf them flail mi Taper so well stilted to their wants
This f.ict. together ili our well knntvtt principles mi
matter of public policy. Is rapidly extending our

Wo belong to no party. Wo aro Independent not
neutral. Wo ,tpres our own opinions, not tho opin-
ions, not the opinions of any class or boily.

Wo publish a paper In which we seek to Rivo tin
TUUTH. Koports, our Markets, our
I'oliticnl nnd Ccucral News aru carefully freed frun
sensation character, and wo seek tn mako tlio paper
Tbcstworthv in every particular. Wo know that in
t.ll matters pertaining tn commerce, trade, and guNral
news no other s urpnssos us.

Wo oppose with i njfjty every enemy of tlio Union,
nnd wo therefore oppose the Abolitionists and all who
urn nllicd with Ihuiii. n tho most dangerous men in
tho community. At Clirl-tl.i- n patriots wo oppose that
lulldellty wlili li is now endaiigerini; Church and Slate,
reducing the religion of men to bu a inro aid of the
political marliinu by which radical politicians liipo to
uthlevo ntlicn and spoils.

l'iaeo the Journal of Commerce tn every house in
your neighborhood. You cannot do u belter work than
this.

In tho year 1SC1 tho country nil pass throught
another critls.

Tlio l'rcsidcnt'al Election is at hand.
Tho circulation of papers llko tho Journal of

ought tuba largely increased with rcfcrtnro to
tills coming election. Our principles are tho principle
id Unity mid Prosperity, tlm only principles on which
THE UNION AND TUB CONSTITUTION CAN

I1C SAVED AND MADIJ STKONO.
I.ct those who appreciate tho nececsitles of tho enun.

try, the importance- of sound instruction for the young,
the vital necessity of resisting the cUerts which HAD- -

10AI. I.M'IllM.rrV is making to debase the men of
the nation, mid tho'e who bcliuvo with us that the only
safety of our great republic is in tha

Right Education of the People,
cirnilate CONrillliVAT! VII newspapers like ours. We
liavo abundant evidence In our own swelling subscrip-
tion lists, that radicalism is losing its hold on the intel-
ligent people of America.

Tor News, for Instruction, for good Morals, Pound
Political Sentiments, fur a stoady of American Institu-
tions, 'I uke, Head, and help to Clrculatu tho Jouin.il of
Com incrCY.

WEEKLY EDITION.
The Terms of tiutWrtption to the Weekly Journal of

Commerce, aio as follow.) :

Wr.niLY, In advance, otr year. 83 TO

H copies to one address. 5 00
M !i copies to ouu address. H (JU

14 10 copies to one address, . 1.1 IHJ

till copies to ono addiess. M5 00
(Additinlial Lopics same rate,)

I copy, six month", 1 2.5
p7 All clubs of tui or more, if the address Is writ-

ten on rnrlt paper, will pay 3' SU each copy.
For each dub of SO an extra copy in the Mime bundle

will be given to the person sending the money.
DAILY EDITIONS.

LAUfii: DAILY, in advance, one yrar. 10 Of)

" mou'lis, In advance, 5 i!5
' end of eacli six mouths, 5 SO

" for one mouth. - 10

DAILY JUNIOR, in advance, one year. - 0 00
' six months, in nd auco, 3

it copies, one address, II 00
5 copies, one address, 27 lit)
y ropiob, nne addreBS, 41 00
(Addition. il copies same rate.)

Address, ntisiu mo.m;, u.t Il & IIAU.urK.
January 10, Im'iI. 'Iiv. Now York City. N. Y.

QIRTON'S
Cheap Grocery Store.

ALSO
HEATS, Afl'E)

ri HI! undersigned having Imitslit out the flroei ry o
! Hand fctrouo. has r iiu.vi'd his Hat and ap HU're

tip to Stroup's old ttand. vilirro in adilitlon to a upe
riur ujiMirtiucni of

FALL AND WINTER

X Hats and Caps, Jpf
CONFEUTIOXAKIKiS, UltAUKKUb,

Jlo'assrs, Sugar,
Coffoo, Teas,

Tobacco, Snuff,

Ciars, Spices,
Dried Fruit, 13uitor,

Coal Oil, Drugs,
Parlor and Hand Lamps

Books. Writing Paper & Ink.
Uanhoarc and Cetlnrwarc,

locket A'iuvcs, Combs

Together with a variety of articles generally kept in a
Btore.

Also A fine lot of KID'. MOROt I'.OS nnd I.ininhs to
whu h he invites tho at ention of Shoemakers .11I1I the
PU,,',

JOHN K CIRTON.
Illooinaburg, Dec. 3, led

ORANGEVILLE
NORMAL SCHOOL,

AND AjC AD EMY.
Prof. H. D. Walker, Principal.

Mn, S. K. WniTC, "I

Assistants.
Miss M. E. Lazahus. t

Hp HE next Term of this Institution will
u - ,. invn,v tin, "Ait, .lav nf Januarv.

1BC4. Tuition, per Term nf 11 weeks, from 31 W. to
450. Hoard per week, from 8 J 00 to 2 AO.

Z7' Tor farther particulars address the Principal,

Oranccville, Jan. IB. ISO). Sec'y Trustees,

Prices Reduced !

ASacd to fell ott" his stork of (loods at

REDUCED PRICES,

BIIUr.3. HOOTS. ANl) A (lIlNLItAl. VAU1L1V
01' OOOIId AT A IIAIU.AIN.

E7-- Call and see his list of prices, Country I

wanted.
Woom.buri,', Jan. H. ISdl.

8. BE. JcWOIil"
CLOTHING HALL.

No. 202 North Second Street, Phil'a.
on haml a full assortment of lteaily

CONSTANTLY Hoy's I'lotliins and Gent.: furnish,
inn r.oo.ls, at Wholesale anil Itctail.

January '., lc'U.-- C"'.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

AT PRIVATE SALE.
rrUUJ Real Estate formerly myncil by r.lias
X VVertman in Koursiiuri!. i.uiu.....i..

rn .lsmreroilntrrivato Sale, consi.tinii of
Tivol'ra.no Ilwelllnss nn.l Bl0r"

all ,inII ouse, with tltu necessary good

""xtr Terms Easy. For further Information iniulra
or Hamuel Achenbuck, OrauscTlllo, P.

January", Jblil.-3- m.

pHOTOQllAPH ALBUMS.

I on riirTcrf tit styles, best assortment In rity. and
so illlnc at very low prices. Send for .H!atalo?m.

V.I. . PERRY, rcsium.
5. W Cor rmirll) and Rsre.

Ker U, l!3-3- m' rHli.APEI.rKlA.

I 'i 1 1 1 ! 111 ikl Jl II I ' II,VI'
1 A T W 1 M w a vv ...

vuumiuinu UUMVU Willi
BLOOMSBURG, PENN'A.

Saturday Morning, Feb. 6, 1864.

Pretty Picturc--ain- 't it, Neigh-
bor ?

When this cruel war Is over,
And our friends all crippled arc,

And tho nigs will bo In clover,
Wlillo white trash can work and swear, ;

illacks at ease whites at labor,
fretty picture, ain't It neighbor f

When this cruel war is over,
Very, very many years from now,

And wu the taxes then nrc paying,
Abo will catch it tome wo trow

Illacks at ease whites at labor,
I'rctty picture, nln't It, neighbor

When this cruel war is over,
And men in tuga nnd debt and taxes,

Tho politlcans will bo remembered
Who used our blood to grind their axes.

Illacks at easo w hites at labor,
Figure different can jou, neighbor 1

. --o

The American Church.
When the Abolitionists, for years in

succession, offered and adopted iti public
meetings their famous resolutions that
''the only exodus of the slave is over the
ruins of tho American Union," they al
ways coupled with it, also, "thn ruins of
tho American Church." It was always
a part of the plan of tlio radical Aboli-- :

r .1.. ci 1.

.
1

lioaltlitul unity destroyed, at the samo

period when tho treason which they plot-

ted thould be perfect in its work and the
once liapjsy republic reduced to be but a
desolate memory, in the progress ot

their work, brought so near to final suo-ces- s

as it has been by a bargain with dem-

agogues and political managers, tho in-

telligent observer has not failed to note
tho undermining process by which they
have fchaken the foundations of the nation.
Hence the frequent warnings which con-

servative men have sounded in the cars of
the people, warnings unheeded nutil tho

catastropho became so imminent that it
seemed next to impossible to avoid it. It

..nl l.nnn l!fT.n,,H t r Gftn flin T,nintc nf
,T . . ,,

have worked with all their forces, hen
the war began they woro disappointed
A war for the Union was not what they
wanted. It will bo remembered that
they were advocates of the right of seces-

sion, and in their principal organs strong-

ly maintained the "go in peace" doctrine.
A separation of ihc States would have sat-

isfied their immediate demands, but they
would probably havo advocated a war

and invasion of the Southern States at a

late period for the purpose of effecting tho

destruction of slaveholders, against whom

their animosity was fierce, For it must
bo borne in mind that the real animus of

Abolitionism lias always been liotvotl in

tho slaveholder, aud not love for the slave.

Tho war coming on, it was tho Abolition-

ists plan to prevent its remaining a war
for the Union and convert it into a war

for abolition. Tho determination of tho

whole body of Abolitionists, original and

recent, is openly avowed to bo anti-Unio- n

now. A conditional Union of somo sort
is held out aa a nrctencc on which to rest
tl.n olaim of Unionism. That it is but a

nrr.rr.nen needs no nroof. Put while all
iM, l.n l.rnn so nlain. it seems that tho

Wo men seen stealthy and incessant

cffort3 winch haVO bcCIl made to destroy
-a util UOW tllO effects begin to be VltlbiB,

an(l the blindest IlUISt Open thoir CycS to

the reality. In many directions

we find tho unity of tho church broken up

and tho fragments arrayed on ono or

other sido of political or national questions.

In many pulpits, North, South, East and

West, we hear denunciation ot in-

struction, war of peace. Tlio

clergy havo, in a vast degree, lost their

hold on afi'ectious and the respect of

tho The most exciting political

meetings aro held in on Sundays,

and tho harangues aro interrupted

tumultuous applause. Nor aro theso

only or tho most evidences of a

dangerous ohangc. Tho infidelity which

is preached from pulpits, applauded in

nowspapers, and instilled into the minds

of tho psoplo, young and old, is becoming

moro open, unblushing, and defiant. Tho

supremacy of reason tho Bible is

in hundreds of pulpits commonly

called "orthodox." "I would not believe

such a doctrino if I found it in tho Bible,"

or "I would reject the Bible if I believed

it contained doctriuo," is tho fre-

quent assertion of this suprcmaoy on tho

lips of religious toachcr. The fact that

the Biblo does condemn many of the

doctrines and praotioes of modern

radicalism his already led, to a of

r0SpCct for 1,10 book' 11,1(1 n Faal"
jeetionof ita binding authority. Tho in- -

spiration of thu Holy Scriptures is now a bio for tho result 1 have seen too many
subject of doubt in thu tuinda of men who dead and wounded comrades to feel other-profe- ss

to bo followers of tho Puritans, ' wiso, that tho Government has not sus-an- d

in all parts of tho church wo find j tnincd the army. you do not do so now
men seeking iutrovortions of lanruuoo,and
inventing obsctiro phrases by which to I

conceal the plain and simplo truth that ! y

they do not believe in tho nbsoluto inspi- -

ration ot tho Uiulc as tho word of God. ,

Wo need not cito example of this. They
arc painfully conspicuous. Wo except
some largo bodies of the Christian church,
and many worthy, noble ministers of tho
truth, from, tho evil of which wo speak.
Hut that evil is so manifest, and tho enmi
ty of tho Abolitionists to tho American
church so nearly successful, that tho ago
seems likely to bo ono of prevailing infi-

delity in our cojntry .

Tho year 180t will probably witness
the crises of our fate as a nation. Wo are
pressing on tho old track of the French
infidels toward a similar stato of affairs.
We havo already lost the graud conserva
tor which the nation once p03scsscd in the
solidity of tho Christian faith and its calm
supremacy over all earthly considerations.
Men look no longer to the body of Amer-

ican clergymen as spiritual guides, ser-

vants of a Master whose kingdom is not
of tins world, but it is a recognized aud
acknowledged doctrino now that tho cler- -

gymau may bu drafted as a soldier, may
go to tho field of battle with fierce hatred
of the foo, aud return to teach pooplo tho
ijosgnirg 0f 1 .1 In l,nn.- n .1 ll.nIUU lUll. IU Ul'Ulb tuu mi.
pcaco manors.

So severe has been the overthrow of old

ideas on this and hindered subjects, that
it is not strango to find the minds of all
the people, even of thoso not tinctured
with radicals heresies, faithless, and rath-

er given to thinking that wo may havo all
been wrong in our religious ideas and ed

ucation. How much further this is to go

in the year and years to come, no man
can forsec ; but that it will go on to the
ruin of the church and the people, is but
too, plain, unlrss there be a sudden pause
in tho presont mad rush of men calling

?

themselves Christians, into every sort of
skepticism, and especially into the prac
tica of making religion subservient to poli

itics. Journal of Commerce.

Letter from Gen. MeClellan to
the Secretary of War.

On Juno 128th, General MeClellan ad
.dressed the following letter to Secretary
Stanton :

Headquarters Aumy of the
Potomac, Savage's Station,

June 28, 1802 l'i-2- A. M.

I now know the full history of tho day.
this side of the river tho right bank

wo rcnulsed strong attacks. On
tho left bank our mcu did all that soldiers
could accomplish but they woro ovsr
whelmed vastly superior numbers even

after I brought my last reserves into ac
tion. The loss on eitles is terrible. I
believe it will prove to be the most terrible

.battle of tho war. The sad of
my men behaved as men ; those battalions

' who fought most bravely, and suffered
m-- st aro still in tho best order. The reg

were superb, and I count upon what
are left to turn another battle in company

' or even (10,000) ten thousand fresh troops
to use I could take Richmond
but I have not a man in reserve, and shall
be glad to cover my retreat and savo tho
material aud "personal," of the army. If
wc havo lost the day, wo havo yet preser-

ved our honor, and no ono need blosh for

tho Army of tlio Potomac. I havo lost
this battle my force was to small,

I again repeat that I am not responsible
for this, and I say it with tho conscious-

ness of a General who fools in his heart
tho loss of every bravo man who has been
needlessly sacrificed I still hopo

to retrieve our fortunes ; but, to do this
tho Government must view tho mattor in
thc samo earnest light that I do. You
must send mo very largo reinforcements,
and send them at onco. I shall draw
back to this sido of tho Ohickahomiuy,
and I think I can withdraw all our ma.
tcrial. Please understand that iu this bat-

tle wo lost nothing but men, and these tho

best we have. In addition to what I havo
already said, I only wish to say to

President that I think ho is wrong in re-

garding mo as ungenerous when I said that
my forco was too weak. I merely intima- -

tod a truth which y has been too

plainly ptovou. If, at this instant, I
coulddisposo of (I0,000)ton fresh
men I could gain tho victory .

I know that-- fow tkousand moro auon

would have changed tho battle from a. de- -

witb their comrades of tho volun--Ameri- - gallantother grand object of attack, tho
.WML I,,, not been miarded. nor

' teers. Had I (20,000) twenty thousand
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feat to a victory. As it is, tho Govern- -
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UJU ' " ' " 'P"J,tct l.u, . V? . , but never
oi tlio buck, nut priuK

fasten with a thread.

ment must not, cannot, hold mo responsl- -

In

tho gamo is lost. If I savo this army now
you
an

tell you plainly that I owo thanks
nor any person in

You have dono your best to saorifieo this
army.

GEORGE B.

How Soldiers live in Winter.
of tho Pittsburg Chron-

icle writing from tho camp of tho 4th
Pcnua. Regiment at Dcoliard Station, Ten-

nessee, thus describes how tho men mako
themselves comfortable in winter : "Tho
camp is laid out in regular order, with an
cyo to health, comfort, and beauty. Tho
company streets arc all one width, twenty
feet. Tho houses of tho enlisted men arc
all one size and appearance, Willi a spaco
between those of each company, while the
internal arrangements aro all nearly the
same each houso has two bunks and ac-

commodates four men. The most of tho

houses aro built of logs, somo few of

boards, but the dimensions of all aro tho
same. Each houso is provided with a firo

place and chimney, built of brick, in tho
rear, opposite tho contro, while tho door
opens out in front, opposite the centre,
tho company street. Now let the reader
imagine ono company having twenty-fou- r

houses, each other company having tho

samo number, tho dimensions of each tho
same, and as follows: ten feet long, cicht
feet wide, four feet high, with four ,

shcltor-tcnt- s for a covering, having a reg-

ular pitch, forming the roof. Placo twelve

of thoso on a line, frouting longlh wise,
with a space of two feet between each, the
door of each opening out on that line op

posite tho contro of the house, while op- -

. .( .1,,, r i, i,n..9 : i

7" 1 ; T "
the fircplaco and chimney; plaeo on a

. . '11 I - I -parauoi nuo, leaving a space oi twenty
feet in front, thc other twelve huts, front- -

'.mg also lengthwise on said line, similar
,fv I.m;, a II. n l..w. 1 I. a a PM

of thc front of each house, which is

reversed, so that tho doors of each now

front thc other, leaving tho spaco twenty
feet between thc two rows ot house- s.-
This spaco is called tho company street,

u;ho company Uitclian, nvc teet longer j

than a company hut, but other dimensions i

the same, is also built fronting on the first

line on ttie lett ot tlio first row, leaving a
space of ten feet from the left."

fi?Tho Now Hampshire Slates and
Union says : S'Fourtecntli street, Wash-

ington, is said to contain, throughout its

whole length, south from Willard's, not
ono houso that in not a house of
A contract has just been made to build a
house of the samo character, that is to '

Old Babylon and aneient
-

Home were models of purity compared
with under Republican rule

tho party whoso platform was to ''restore
tho Government tho purity of tho Path-- 1

ers.1' Perhaps they meant tho very early
fathers thoso who lived in Ilcrculancum
and pompeli, and thc exhumed stony sym
bols of whoso faith aud practice have in

modern times exoited tho astonishment
but not tho admiration) of beholders."

It is said that thoro aro, within tho lim-

its of tho city of Brooklyn, 210 babies
named for Henry Ward Beccher. Good
heavens I

Execution- - of Woman. -- Tho Eng-
lish papers contains an account of
tho execution of Alico Hewitt, at Chester
for tho murder of her mother. Sho in-

duced a neighbor to personato her mothor
nnd by this means obtained an insuranco
upon her life. She then killed her mother
by tho administration of poison. Somo

thrco or four thousand persons woro pres.
cut at tho execution, Sho fell upon her
knees, and prayed that her infant child
might be spared a similar fate, and that
her death might be a warning to others.
Executions of females in this country aro
of rare occurrence. Last year ono was

executed in Canada with her husband for
murder. In Boston during the last cen-

tury a woman was hung for theft.

Tun following unccdoto is from tho Col-

umbia South Carolinian : 'Two old la-di-

wero recently conversing on tho Bat-

tle of Said ono : I wish, as

General Bragg is a Christian man, that
ho were dead and in heaven; think it

would bo a God. send lho

'Why, my dear,' said tho other 'if tho
Geuoral wore near the gates of heaven, and
invitod in the critical moment ha would
fall baek."

Suro Cure for Dipthcria.
AND" THE AT MENT.

1'ai.myiiA, Iowa, Jan'y IS, 1804.
Mr. A. M. ItAMno, Ed. Col. Spy :

accordance with your request I Bend

a description of tho sympatoms, and

account of tbo treatment of that fearful

scourogo Dipthcria. You can rely on it
with tho utmost confidence, as it has ncvor
been known to fail, thougli used to my
porsonal knowledge in over ono thousand
cases. I send to ynu cheerfully, and hope
every newspaper in tho nation will copy.

Symptoms. I cannot enumerate all of
the symptoms, as they vary in their char
acter. Generally, tho first symptom I a

A

noticed i3 in swallowing, with a she would gladly havo avoided
continual spitting hawking to clear bucIi a disgraceful affair in tho of
the throat, and a feeling of more or loss God, yet not fccliug herself tiblo or

Then fever, hoadaohc, neb-- 1 ing to tako tho so coolly offered to
ing of tho bones, with a paiu at tho auglo her, pounced upon Mis3 T. and gavo her
of tho lower jaw, and sometimes swelling a pretty severo thrashing. Finding that
of tho glauds at that placo. Uowels cos- - , it would bo impossible to keep the pin in
tive. By the tongue it will be her possession, Miss T. threw it to one of

u" I
bo ua to me inoutu

aml thvoat;and TTm

no to

Washington.

McCLELLAN.
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costSsO.OOO!
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Chickamauga,

I
to Confederacy.'

at

SYMPTOMS

tound coated witti winte, sometimes a
whitish yellow ; the tontils will bo found
moro or les3 swollen, and if tho disease
has advanced to any cxtonl, they will bo
partially or wholly covered with a whitish
leathery membrane, which makes it ap- -

pear as if the throat was filled with little
blisters. I

As the disoaso advances this membrane
keeps forming until it extends into tho
air tubes, which makes tho breathing
quick and difficult, and tho patient be-- 1

comes very restless ; and toward tho last
makes convulsivo efforts for breath, but
nature yields her Bway, and tho patient
dies of !

Treatment. Diptheria Wash.
Golden seal, pulverized, 1 drachm.
Porax. " 1 "

ti KPlack pepper,
( (IAlum,

Nitrate of Potash, ct II

Salt, (I

Put all into a common-size- d tea-cu- or
vessel whmh holds about 4 ounces, and
pour naiMuiiu uun.ug w-- n.
and then fill with good vinegar, lit for
up.o when it settles. Make a swab bv cet- - '

. r
t,nS a Bll,:K a"ou aiU U1milP T ? .'"i,e: ,

stem, notch one end, wrap a strip of
nnllnn nlntll firAMIllI if. lotfltllf tllf plntll

. V b iTi

Swab thc mouth and throat well every
half hour if the case is bad, every hour if
not b;uJ- - .WLou t1hc Patient gets better,

'J ",""w"t" vorjr

thrce ,ue3 a day till weU . wtioll will
bo from two to seven days. Touch every
anecteu spot, tuo uyuia, lonsus, ai u
1( auc,os) t,ie, w.hole of lC. 0ac : Part J, t ,e

T! I'JZf, tl'TLumu UUllUU UIIUIIUII III ItdlitU UI bUW IIUJIl
tjme vou swab. Swabbing causes no

pain, ttiougu tuo patient will gag, ana
sometimes vomit ; but swab well, and a
feeling of relief will follow every swabbing.

Let cvory patient havo u soparato swab
and wash, as tho discaso is undoubtedly
infectious. Keep tho wash puro by pour- -

;Cg wTjat you uso, each time, into another
vessel, and also wipe off any matter ora, tuat Inay bo 011 tl,e swabi cvory
tim,f H ,0.k?,it '"""- i- Thi throatfollowing on
out3iJC) cvcry three or four hours, and
keep a flannel cloth around tho ncek till
well :

Tako Spirits Turpentine, I ounce.
" Sivcnf. nil nr linspni! mil""w - . 'Anna ammonia, (mi ti

Shako before using each time.
When thc disease has advanced so as

to causo difficult breathing, thc easo is al-

most hopeless, yot I should not forsake
tho sufferer j but if tho patient's strength
would boar it, I would givo a vomit of Sy-ru- y

of Ipeeae, 1 ounce ; Tinct. Bloodroot
Jounce; mix together, and givo in suf-

ficient doses to vomit, aud every fow min-

utes till it does produce vomiting.
Keep up tho previous treatment, and

give to a grown person 13 drops of Mu-riato- d

Tiucturo of Iron, in a table-spoonf-

of water every four hours, with two grains
of Quinino between each dose. Givo both
to children in liko proportion, If tho
vomitiug rolicves tlio difficult breathing it
may bo necessary to repeat after a lapse of
soveral hours. Sometimes the Tiucturo
of Lobelia acts bettes than tho syrup of
Ipecac, in oaso I mix it and tho
Tincture Uloodroot together and sweeten
them.

If tho discaso is attended to in reason-
able tiuio it is not dangerous, aud scarcely
ever invados tho air tubs. Keep tho bow-
els regular with Castor Oil.

Keep tho patient in tho house, but ven-
tilate well. Tho dipthoria wash and lini-

ment will bo found pufficient for all cases,
if taken in time ; and should you mistake
any other "soro throat" for dipthoria, you
will effect a euro almost invariably, as I
uso this for all common soro throats. I
havo novcr lost a easo, and many havo
told mo that no money would indveo them,
in theso ''dipthcria times" to bo without
tho Wash and Liniment; and when a sore-
ness in the throat is felt, it is used and a
euro is always effected;

Your friend,
Dk. W. A. Scott.

CSyThoro aro said to bo twoho thousand
cases of smallpox in Washington. Tho
uogroes aro dyiug off liko sheep. Of
course no ono oarcs for thorn nnd they do
not carofot thomMWes.

Disgraceful Fracas in a Church.
Twenty Mile Stand, Ohio, )

January 0, 1804. S
2b the Editor of the Cincinnati Enquirer.

most disgraceful affair occurred in
one of our neighboring churches on last
Sabbath afternoon, immediately after tho
closo ot divine service, and which was

the wholo congregation, tho min-

ister hiiusolf not being excepted. As a

difficulty although
and house

insult

examining

church,

suffocation

which

young lady (Miss M. by name) was pass-
im; ui) one of the aisles, and just as sho
camo opposite a pew in which Miss T.
was standing, ho was suddenly and un-

ceremoniously attacked by her ladyship,
who seized nnd tore off her hat, on tho
ribbon of whieh she woro a butternut
breastpin. Miss M., who, by tho way, is

verv nluokv and independent young Miss

is

iflicr sisters who was standing by, and to
whoso credit I believe I can truthfully say
was rather ashamed of tho disgraceful no

tions of her unladylike sister, but who,
bowevcr, took possession of tho unlucky
object.

At this juncture in the affair, another of
Miss 'i s bisters stepped un and demanded
of Miss M, to let her sister alone, to which
request our young heroine only replied by
giving her n warmer receptieu than in all
probability she would have asked for, in
the face with ona of her hands, whioh, by
the way, was not encumbered, so as to bo
unfit for service, by a delicate kid glove.
It is difficult to tell how serious might
have been tho results had not Miss T.
discovered that tho Uutternut was more
than a match for her, called lustily on her
friends for help, and our horoine finding
that her opponent was fully satisfied, took
possession of her pin, which was restored
to her without further trouble, and placing
it again on her hat sho marched off in

aml 'disc0lnflture Jof tLf? Abolitionists,
nonc the worso for wcar excopt thc 0S3

of a fuw da of ribbun which oan casily
, ' n'i .1 rut- - .1. i

" repiuouu. jluis is ma sucouu huju miss
M, has been attacked by the Abolitionists,
frora

v .
both of which she. camo off victorious.

1 liaTe olten rcaa ot suoa scenes in
could believe that they

except exaggerations, until
liflirnr linvn hnlinvnrl thnt,, i, i.0 ,i, ,rID,i

tQ lad WQuld tQ thfl hougQ of God
and aftcr iistoning to the puro proccpts ol
Christianity, could have so little sense
manner, or deoency about tucm, as to
begin such a riot befora they had left its
sacred walls, and about something, too,
whioh did not concora them in lho CAst
The Democratic ladies in this community
a" umbor, but they have brave
hearts, and they have borne the insults and
falsehoods of tho Abolitionists until for-

bearance has ceased to bo a virtuo, and
we warn them now to bewaro of thoir ac-

tions hereafter. 1 have given you the true
names of thc ladios here, as I was reques-
ted to do so by Miss Miller, and as Miss
T. was not ashamed to begin suob an af-

fair, I presumo sho would not object to
having her namo in print in connection
with these circumstances narrated hero.
Should any other serious difficulty happen
to the bravo butternut ladies of this now
agitated community, you will probably
hear again from a Lady.

Old Abe on Congressmen. Tho oth
or day, as thc President and a friend wero
sitting on tho Houso of Representatives
steps, tbo last session closed, and the mem

bers filled out in a body, Abraham looked
after them with serious smile. "That re

minds me," said ho "of a littlo incident
when I was a boy, my flat boat lay up at
Altona, ou the Mississippi, lor a day, and

I strolled about tho town. I saw a large,
stone building, with massive walls, not so

handsome, though, as this ; and while I

was looking at it, the iron gato-wa- y open-

ed, and a great body of men camo out.

What do you call that?" I asked a
bystander. "That," said ho "is tho State
Prison, and those aro all thieves going
home. Their time is up."

If your mother's mothor was my moth-

er's sister's aunt, what relation would your
great grandlather's unclo's nephew bo to
my oldest brother's first cousin's son-i- ii law,
Answer : As your mother's mother's moth-

er, is to my cider brother's cousin's son-in-la-

so is my mother's sister's aunt to

your great groat grandfather's uaole's

nephew. Divide your mother's mother
by my oldest brother's cousin's son-in-la-

and multiply my mother's sister's aunt by

your great grandfather's unolo's nephew,
and cither add or substract, wo forget

which, and you will havo tho answer in

tho spring.

.. , . , .
The havo "de -

stroyed," "razed' to itsP foundations" and
"utterly demolished" Fort Sumter thirty- -

seven times, and yet tho incorrigiblu old
nuisance keeps popping away at us, and
effectually blockades our entrance into
tho sinful harbor of Charleston, hithor
these papers are awfulliars, or j7orl Sum- -

ter mutt ba tha dovil himself.

Fatal Effect of tho Cold.
A Wholk Family Frozen to Death,

By tho passengerj who arrivod hero ori
the Cbntral Railroad last night from tho
West, wo learn of ono of tho moat fearful
and heart-rendin- g affairs that has ovor
occu'rrod in this section of tho country,
namely : thai a family of seven persons
wero frozen to death during tho celd
wcathor on Friday last. About 30 milea
from the boundary lino bolwcen Michi-
gan and Indiana, in the Utter Stato, nboui
midway between Centrcvillo and Crown
Point, lived a German, with his wifo and
and fivo children, named Krutzor, Tho
oldest was a boy of seven years of ago, tho
next a boy of fivo, and thrco girls, 'all of
less ago than tho two boys, tho youngosi
but arl infant.

The country wbero tho family resided

very rolling, and tho snow had drifted
into tbo hollows, making tho roads almost

not wholly impassable for oven pedes-

trians.
The driver of tho ctago coaoh ooming

from Crown Point to Lake, via Centro-vill- e,

found that Krutzcr's dwelling had
been burned to the ground, it is supposed
tho night previously, but none of the fam-

ily wero to be seen. About a rnilo fur-

ther on, bowover, he was horrified to find

the father and two boys frozen to death.
The boys were in the father's arms, and
it is supposed that ho bad fallen with
them after having been as far affected
with tho frost as not to bo able to proceed.
Tho thrco corpses wero pli.ccd in the stage,
but beforo it had proceeded moro than a
quartor of a mile on its destination, tho
body of tho oldest girl was found in a
snow drift, with a shawl wrapped olosely
around it, where it had doubtless bsen

by its weary mother whilo yet
alive, in tho hope that some chance trav-
eler might rescue it from aninpendingfato.
This corpse, too, was placed in tho coach
and again it started on its way, only to
find, after travelling a Bhort distance, tho'
lifeless remains of tho mother, with tho
two youngest children. Tho body of the
mother was standing erect in a snow drift
with tho children in her arms, the young-
est ono being at tho breast.

The seven lifeless bodies wero convey-
ed to Centrcvillo by tho driver of tho stago,
at whioh placo they wero decently interred
by tho inhabitants. Detroit Advertiser t
Jan. 6,

Only A CniLD. "Who is buried
there ?" said I, to tho scston.

'Only a child, na'am."
''Only a Child I Oh ! had you eve?

been a mothor had you nightly pillowed
that little golden head had you slept
sweeter for that little velvet hand upon
your breast had you waited for tho first
intelligent glance from thoso blue eyes-- had

you watched its slumbers tracing tho
features of him who stole your girlish
heart away had you wept a widow's tears
over tho unconscious head had your des-

olate, timid heart gained courage from tho
little piping voice to wrcstlo with' tho jost-

ling crowd for daily bread had its loving
smiles and prattling words been sweet
rccompenso for such an exposure had
tho lonely future been brightened by tho
hopo of that young arm to lean upon, that
bright oyo for your guiding star had you
never framed a plan or known a hope or
fear of which that child did not form a
part. If there wasnaught elso left on

earth for yau to love if disease came
and its eye grow dim, and food, and rest
and sleep were forgotten in your fears if
you paced tho floor, hour by hour, with
that fragile burden, when your vory touch
seemed to givo comfort to that littlo quiv-

ering frame had tho star ol hope set at
last then, had you hung over its dying
p How, when tho strong breast that you
should havo wept upon was in the grave,
whero your child was hastening had you
caught, alono, its last faint cry for tho
help you could not give had its last flut-

tering sigh been breathed out upon your
breast Oh I could you havo said, "Tin
only a child.

A quoer, and, most, likely, unfounded

story is afloat about Queen Victoria. It
runs that the queen has been casting her
oyes about for an oligiblo mato, and has
fixed upon a strong broad shouldorod
Scotchman, named Aloxandor Murray.
Tho Queen is said not to lira to bor sat- -

i

isfaction in her present stato of widow- -
.

,

hood- - Wbf lhor truo. or "? ,h f10
received n gract circulation. Shoald

it prove ooraect, sho will of course, havo
to resign her "crown" into tho nands of

, p lnce of Wa, ag tbe glakutcs of

knglaud forbid the King or Queen nm- -

rying subject.


